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back to his starting point at ! looked at me, disgusted and puz-

zled.
"He made up his mind at last

and threw his message into th.
wreckage. Then he walked back!"

Fouchek Garnett

South
fiswd

MRS. WILLIAM BLUM, Correspondent

Ruth, of Minatare visited from
Thursday until Saturday at the
Paul Campbell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schmidt
and family of Lincoln called at
the Paul Campbell home Thurs-
day evening.

Gale Cox is spending a few
days at the Corbin Cox home in
Ashland. '

"He knew I .was right over his
head, but that didn't stop him. I
knew he was a messenger because
he was carrying a rolled-u- p bun-
dle of papers in his right hand,
like a relay baton.

"Our artillery had disrupted
ordinary means of communica-
tion, so I hung around to see
what would happen. About 10
minutes later the same runner
appeared and ran all the way

doctor.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Fidler

and baby were Lincoln visitors
Thursday.

Loretta Carnicle has complet-
ed her studies at the University
in Lincoln and has now gone to
visit her family at Creighton.

Mary Jo Cox of Ashland spent
a few days this week with rela-

tives in South Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haswell

he ran along. Every now and
then, he'd put on an extra spurt
of speed to show me he could
keep going all day.

"Finally he got within sight of
what had been the command post.
I could see him slow down a lit-

tle, but he had been ordered to
the headquarters, and that was
where he was going. When he got
there, he looked at the ruins a
long time, scratched his hrad and

top speed.
"That was enough for me. I

spotted the command post for the
artillery and five minutes later
it was just a lot of smoke and
rubble. Then I hung around for
the last event.

"Sure enough, the Jap athlete
hustled back with another mes-
sage. His chest was out and I
could see him sneering at me as

were Saturday visitors at the
John Gakemeier home in Mur-doc- k.

S. Sgt. and Mrs. Wynne Thies-se- n

and baby visited witri his
folks from Friday till Sunday.
Sgt. Thiessen left Tuesday for
Topeka, Kans., for medical care
at the army hospital there.

Jean Thiessen and Wallace
Barney were week end guests at
her parents home.

Jerry Peterson and Jerome
Streight are cutting weeds in the

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

INSURANCE and BONDSMrs. Hazel Ivicfluinness was in
Lincoln Monday to consult her
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Asks Government
Operate Struck
Chemical Plant

cornfield for W. P. O Brein.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Kuhn, Roger

J and Sally were Wednesday visit

a H ors at Lincoln.
Carol Streight of Lincoln visit- -

j ed with her parents over the week

BALL
Mason

FRUIT JARS

end.
Mrs. Vyrl Livers and Mrs. Jen-

nie Livers called at the Bernard
Dill home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Dill and
Darlene Ganz visited at the Ed
Copsey home in Omaha Saturday
evening.

Mrs. Stella Fosberg visited
with her sbters, Mrs. Sandy and
Mrs. Olson in Omaha a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ramge of
Plattsmouth visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Knecht Sunday

ST. LOUIS, Monsanto Chemi-
cal company late Wednesday in-

vited the federal government to
take over operation of its strike
bound Monsanto, 111., plant to
insure production of vital war
needed chemicals for the army
and navy. In a telegram to
President Truman, the company
said it was unable to keep the,
plant operating in the face of
"flagrant union irresponsibility."

The big chemical plant at
Monsanto," 111., has been closed
down since last Thursday night
when approximately 45 pipe fit-
ters walked out in a jurisdiction

Pints Quarts Half Gallons
SUGAR . . . VINEGAR . . .

CAN WITH LESS SUGAR!

SPICES . . . ETC.
When sugar is scarce you can use a lighter lyrup

than usual and still obtain satisfactory results.
11111

im jiMUr 4 cups water with 2 cups sugar,s MtU. b Y KU r 4 cuds water with 3 runt tuaar 7J i aTHICK SYRUP 4 cups water with 4 cups suoar f"""""'- -

Thats Our Business and We
APPRECIATE Your Business

I you have poultry you want us
to pick up--It is better during this
hot weather to come out and get
them in the evening which we will
be glad to do.

We bring the scales, weigh and
pay at your farm.

usmg Money or corn Syrup tor Canning Syrup
HOKEY , use same amount as sugar
CORN SYRUP use V2 cups in lieu of 1 cup
sugar. Light syrup, boiling water or fruit juice may
be used if sugar supply is inadequate.

DC BARTLETT lb.itAKj CALIFORNIA .... JJ
ORANGES ca,r" 392 size 2 $5

GRAPEFRUIT - 10'
CHERRIES SWEET MEATY .... Lb. JJ
GRAPES SEEDLESS "-2-

CANTALOUPE - 9'
APPLES cookmg 2 lbs 25

LEMONS t, ij'
CORN FLAKES

K--

"'
v: 9'

ITTIC TOMATO, IGA Pure, No. 2 M 1 CJUIvX fresh can 15

JUIlI-- l
IGA PURE TEXAS Can

WHEATIES --Kir

al dispute with the iron workers
and immediately established a
picket line around the company's
gates. Approximately 1,200 work-
ers were thrown out of employ

DOZENs RED JAR RINGS 1

IGA FRUIT PECTIN -
91

(3

91
ment.

In the telegram to President
Truman, the company said it
had signed annual contracts
with the chemical workers un.
ion of the A. F. of L. since
1937 calling-- for no strikes and
no lockouts.

Darlene Gans of Lincoln is
visiting at the B. Dill home.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Cordes were Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Cordes, DorLs and
John, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Vogler
and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Ramge. Sunday was Or-

ville Cordes birthday. Evening
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Gakemeier and Gearldean of
Louisville, and Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Roeber and son, Larry.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Cordes
visited with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Cordes Monday.

Mrs. Cora Campbell spent the
past ten days at the Russell Camp-
bell home near Manley.

Mrs. J. Foos and daughter.

Package

1 CDirr ,ga mixed 3oz- - isiOl lVj J'CKLINC Package S"The company has scrupulously
observed the spirit as well as the
letter of these contracts," the tele KERR LIDS

;--- -- 10Phones 199 or 268--J Plattsmouth gram said. "Despite these signed
agreements, however, there have
been in the past 21 months "15 PAR0WAX ". 14' Iwork stoppages at this plant, ev

Mery one oi which has been a
breach of contract."

Picketers have refused entry to
the maintenance men and will Baking Powder
not even allow the plant manage KRISPY CRACKERS CLABBER 10-O- CORN FLAKESAUGUST ment to enter the premises, the 8GIRL Can0 president was told. No demands SUNSHINE

First on the Table Last Off! 4 Box
IGA
GOLD TOST 2ii-oz-

. 415have been made on the company
in the present dispute, the tele

Green Beans
FARGO CUT 5 Points Jim,
NEW PACK . No. 2 Can $Is Blanket Time! Baby Foods

GERBER'S. Strained or Chopped
No Points Needed . ... - Can

GRAPE-NUT- S --.
THEY'RE Large A A$
DIFFERENT Pkg.

BrBREAKFAST COCOAJ IGA MILK
HERSHEY'S, For Hot Chocolate, Ic- -

ings. Candy, Flavoring Can
WITH ADDED
VITAMIN "DM10 ... 326HI

S a.CLEANSER APPLE JUICE
MORGAN'S Full
PURE MICHIGAN Quart

0LD
DUTCH

gram said.
"Instead,'' the president was

told, "it is purely a dispute
within union ranks which only the
union can settle and only action
by the union itself can bring the
men back to work. This flagrant
disregard by the union for the
terms of their contract and for
the demands of the war program
leaves us but one alternative.

"We respecfully request you
to take over this plant in the
name of the United States gov-

ernment in order to bring about
the immediate resumption of
work on materials which the arm-
ed services are calling on us to
furnish."

The telegram admitted that
"this is no easy decision or re-
quest for us to make. We prefer
to manage and operate our own
plants in keeping with the tradi-
tional spirit of private enterprise
but we know the urgent need for
pur products and are determined
that they shall be made available,
even at the cost of loss of con-

trol of our plant."

Large M mi2 Cans 5 21
S

PERFEX ORANGE JUICE
B0RDO 46-O-

PURE Can

A MILLION
CLEANERS IN A CAN Pkg. St21

S
VANISH MORTON'S SALT

PLAIN OR 26-0-

IODIZED J Pkg.
CLEANS. DEODORIZES Large
TOILET BOWLS Can 25S ft yo Qgni I

O'CEDAR POLISH IMITATION VANILLA45c
FuH strMflft for or MUCHM0RE

8 Oz. Bottle
4 OZ.
BottlePIONEER OF THE '20s 23' 8a flavorful ic4 tea.

COFFEETomatoes

No need to be cold this winter if you act now! Select your blan-
ket or comforter while our stock is ample and selections are large.
All wool or part wool blankets and wool-fille- d comforters are here
for your choosing. If you wish us to hold them for you a small de-
posit will do the trick.

WINDEX
Botv

IGA DELUXE
HOT OR COLD

40 PointsIGA
MAKES ALL
Glass Sparkle 32'1 Lb. Jar

HOUSTON, Tex. (U.P.) Wo-

men in unusual industry aren't
entirely an outgrowth of this war.
The ''Twenty Years Ago'' column
of a Houston paper reported
that Mrs. Alma Burdette presided
over a barbershop chair and had
more customers than the malf
barbers.

17QUALITY No. 2 Can

COFFEESWEETHEARTs ROYAL
GUEST

THE SOAP THAT AGREES
'.WITH YOUR SKIN 3 Ba 20' Lb.

Fluffy all wool blanket, solid col- - Part wool blanket, made by Can-or-s
or jacquard designs. Size non, solid colors, satin bound,

72x84 . siZe 72x84

Sliced Beets
COUNTRY 16-0- M At
QUEEN Jar JhJPAYS FINE IN DIMES

iCOFFEE.50$44.95 to $4 A $..95 a.AM. AT
IGA LYE

.. J c., V MAXWELL

PERU, IND., (U.R) Williarr,
Teel, ordered by the circuit courl
to pay $50 attorney fees, appear,
ed at the clerk's office with three
$1 bills and two glass jars, one

Prunes 33HOUSE Lb.

R0PACK 70 Points 65NORTHWEST No. 10containing $40 in dimes and the aOther $7 in pennies. Deputies
spent most of a morning count-
ing the, money and Teel called
back for' his glass jars. SOENNICHSENS

Cudahy's Puritan U-Lb- . Pkg. w
DRIED BEEF 21 I

4 Points 5S
CREAMED AND SERVED OVER TOAST 1

Purvey Blanket by Nashua
12 wool, 88 rayon, beautiful pastel colors,
two sizes

72X84 $5.95
72x90 $645

Sateen Comforters
Part wool filled, full bed size. All with plain
sateen borders and beautifully stitched

$5.95 to $7.95

SOENNICHSEN'S

Creamer's, Fresh Cooked 1 Lb. Pkg. ES

Marine Trails Jap
Runner to Destroy
Nip Command Post

OKINAWA (Delayed) (U.R- )-Lt

George W. Adams, marine pilot
believes he did something new ir
the game of war when in his spot
ter plane he trailed a Japanese
runner two miles and then signal
ed his artillery battalion to blov
up the athlete's goal, an enemj
command post.

Lieutenant Adams said he saw
the trunks-cla- d

. Japanese cmerg
from a front-lin- e area and rur
furiously to the command post.

''There was nothing I could dc
except follow him along," he said.

DOG FOOD 15 I
Point Free fS

SALT PORK 24'
8 Points s

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF COLD 5
LUNCHEON ITEMS :LJ LJ 1 U 1 I I I

Phones 23 and 24
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